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PUCKLED RAIL
Wriicks Rear Pullman on G. and 0.

'

^Tast Flyer" No. 2 at

Lawrence Creek

DREADFUL ACCIDENT YESTERDAY

Afternoon Six Miles West of Maysville.

Observation Coach "Contra Costa

'

Wrenched From Train

And Hurled Down a 30-Foot Embankment. Many

Prominent People Among Those
^4 Killed and Injared

si

Dnd.

Mn. MABT L. RAL8IT.wV* «t Jt<g* L. W.

HaUey.UilwaukM.Wia.; frightful Ntlp wmd,
«ln]l fnotored ud iataraal InJnriM.

PrcbM) FaUlly It^rtd.

Mta MADAUMI LAZAR, St Lodi; both

aid HM kokcB.

r. K. Mlk. PiMibwgk: tluMldMr brakta ud

«Mdeot
Mrs. Kate Woolaiy, 0«Ttag*w; ltotrat>d

oalp and leg cat.

Jillt LnNMt W. BalNT, MflwMhM. Wli.

;

head «eTerely cat.

Mn.PbMlgo,PikMTille.K7.i baok badly hurt.

Gaorg* Stoan, of 8to«n 4 fMlar, OfBoia-

«ati; dialocated thoalder and chin onk

J. D. Btrtold, Jr., Baltimore; right ihealder.

Mrs. Borke trained none, Aablaod; two ribs

^rolwt aad ipHatar hi abooldar.

Slightly Injured.

Mn. Vaii WaUmbail, HantavUla, Ala.; bead

I

MiNUt Vat WalkaabMg. HwlwriUa, Ala.;

broiled.

Miaa Lottie Vaa Walkenborg, UoaUTille,

ilia.; aUgbt bralaae.

A. Ramafelder, CincioDati; heed and face cat.

lire. Ironten Kailey, Aahland; baok and faeo.

R. Allen, Rookford, III.; head oot.

Iboma HarriioB, Cbloago; aUghl bniaai.

D. Kank. slight.

lira. GeorgeGerwin.Cinoianati; aealywaflade.

D. P. Davia, 8ipartoU»4aat «l Mail Coa-

«raelB C. and 0. and Big roar BattTCyitOhh

cianati; head and arm cut.

Robert J. Allen, colored, Pullman Porter,

BMrnNid, Va., eat oiahaaldara, bead aad lag.

Uargaret Mayo, I8-montha-old daughter of

J. C. C. Mayo, Paintorille, tligbt loratohea.

8ba waa In abaiga of Mra. Bnrko, and waa re-

tmlag (roB » CiMtautl loapiUL

Tbe ooat diiutreua wreek to a paHoager

IniB wblcb baa am bappaaad oa tba Cinein-

natl DiTiaion of the Cheaapeake and Ohio Rail-

way, oecurred yeeterday afternoon at Lawreneo

«raak, alz milea Weat of UayaviUe.

Tha "FMt nyfaMt VlrgiBiaa," (ba a aad 0.'a

paasenger train No. 2, which left CinciDoati at

12K)1 p. B.. due ak HiftfOl* at 1:36, while

«naaia( LawitDoa eiaak, had tba rear ear, an

'•lagaat madal obaemtioa eoaeb aad ahapor

combined, wrecked by the buckling of a rail,

Tbe train had paued aafaly over tbe Law-

faMt anak bridft, an bat tha laar abaar?a-

tiOB ear, when the car atruck the bent rail,

.^fad tba track, ran for a abort diataaca

fftr tha'tlM. aad Juat aa It paiaad orar tba

Mdia itvhiriad mUlF Mar aa thaMh aide

of the road, waa jerked from tbe other part of

tba train, turned over twice, aod with ita ita

.ptaetoM eaataati af 22 baana Uvea, laaded

• auaa of brakea glaaa, iron and timber upaide

down at tha bottoai of a thlr(y«foot aaihaak>

i(iant.

agiaaar Ohalklaf af C«fia|tea waa in

of the engine pulling the train and

ar Fiah, who atato that aa the train

cleared the Lawrence creek bridge, they ox-

pariaaead a Tioleat jerk to tba train, and

ObalUaf qaieklj rararaad tha brar aad threw

OB tba airbrakaa, atoppiag tba kraia within a

few hundred feet of the wreck. The train was

backed at once and the hoodred or more pas-

of the bleeding aod mangled Tictlma.

It waa tha work of on(y a faw aiaataa for

the eager belpara te pall tha aeeapaata ad tbe

ear fraaa the wreek. Mattraaaaa aad bad-

clothing ware wreaehedtma debris, litters im-

profiaed ftaai doora ate., aad the dyiag and

horribly iajarad aaa aad waawa ware eaied for

aa best they could and aaaiy thiaf daae to

relieve their euffering.

Newa of tba wrack raaebad MarariUa at 1 :45.

tweaty-abnrtaa afterward, tha Miewiag Maya-

Tilie physiciana beaidad aa aa<rfaa aad apeeded

to the scene:

Dr. Joba A. Reed, Chief 0. aad 0. aergeoo

at IfaysTille; Dr. H. K. Adamaon.Dr. S. R. Har-

OTor, Dr. P. G. Smoat, Dr. L. Brand. Dr. A. G.

Browning, Dr. J. B. Taalbae, Dr. J. H. Seanel;

alae Meeaia. TheaMa A. Dafia aad Bany C.

Curran.

Every available phyaioian at Aaguata aleo

nubed te Lawreaee creek.

The doaen or more physicians and acores of

others present from the uninjured portion of

tbe train, soon dressed the mangled bodies of

thevietlwaadplaeedtheai m Ma traia and

brought them to Maysville, where the following

woondad were earried into tba St. Cbarlaa Ho-

tel.

Mra. Lawreaee W. Halaeyi wife of Cirenit

Judge Habey of Milwaukee, en route to J»meii'

town, died juat as she waa lifted from the train

to tbe hotel. Her iajnrlee were ehoeking. She

was crashed iu the head and scalp laid open to

tbe brain and a jagged piece of plate glass re-

moved froa her iknil. She waa mangled in

nearly pertioa of ber body aad her elothin);

was a maHH of broken pieces uf mirror. pLite

glaas, slag, et3. She waa a large woman, aged

aboat 66, aad never regalaed eeaeeloaaaaaa.

Jadga Helaey, ber haabaad, waa eat and

terribly injured and may recover. He wan

told of bia wife's death a few minutes after

she waa plaeed la an adjoining reoa.

lira. Kate Trimble De Roode Woolaay, a

well known society woman of Covington, was

lerioosly and perbapa fatally injared on the

liaba,haad aad bedy. lha ealy laeeatly re-

turned from a 35,000 mile trip abroad

and wu an routo to Europe when tbe accident

bappaaad. Her parae eoataiaiag bar railway

tiokata waa recovered and givea haA ta her,

but it la reported that $100 iathafaiBaww

miaaing.

D. P. Dafia af CMaaati. Baperiateadeat of

Mail Contracts onC. and 0. and Big Four Rail-

waya, compooad fracture of lag and otherwise

injared abeat head.

Mia. Madaliae Laiarre. St Leato, He., in-

jured internally, both legs and arm broken, and

terribly bruised. She is tbe wife ef a Knight

OmMmietf e» TMrd Pagt.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
By ordaring your FALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES NOW.
ihe Oanned Fruit and Vegetable Liae will be higher.

liu Hure to Hce Mias Lampe when lha oalli. Tht Farndal'

dor 1|ha BEST that be pradocad.

Iffi m

JBfarytblaf in

labal ataoda

P^k good Weber Parlor Grand Piano

cheap at Oerbrieye. Alae Baldwin Upright

Beaatifbl Hayeweed la far aale. A delight-

fal plaee. John Ditlbt.

^''Double cut pricia oa Sterling Silver

laifee ae leag aa they laat

n. A MrrARTIlRY.

S. A. Barber of Flaming oounty, tbe only ap-

plieaat who aaeeaaafally paeaad the rteeat ez-

anination for a position as Inspector on tbe ex-

cursion steamers running out of Louisville, baa

been notified that be is on the eligible liat Ha

wUl aerve under Judge W. G. Dearing, Snrvoyor

ef tbe Pert at LouiavUle.

The rieaiag Oeaaty Oraad Jary retaraed bat

live taidictaMBta at ita laataittiag. The Gaaette

saya an investigation of the C. F. and S. E.

wrecl< was made.bnt no indictment was retarned.

Tbe only grounds on whiob it could be indicted

woaM be aaaalaaghtar er fer aMiatatalag a

naisaace, aa there ia no atatate ia thia state re-

garding criaiaal negligeaee, if each a charge

aleag tbie Uae ooald be nude.

^i^Deooratioa Day SeaveBir Poet Carda at

SaUie Wood'e Dngatere. 200 Market atraat

Tbe Poet advertbwd a core for eeaatl-

I, we have it

M. F. Williams & Co. Druggists.

Mrs. Charles Alexander died at Aabland ef

quiok eoeaaaptioa, whieh orlglaated f

a

severe cold caaght ia Jaaaaiywhila Olwith

the measles.

The Court of Appeals has affirmed the fines

assessed against the Newport poolroom owners

aad operatora, tbe iadictaanta agaiaat them

theaaiaeaee

Lexiagtoa aehool teeebera, to promote

klndaaee among their pnpils. olfered a prita

the beginning of the session to the papil hav-

ing the greatest number of "golden deeds" to

her credit at the close uf the term. Uiss

Uanda Willett caaa oat ahead with 416, tbo

fall report abewiag that ever 40,000 ecu of

kiadaeee were deae by the aeheel papile.

The iSeason is Coniiog On
For ice tea. Remember, we sell the choicest selections from

the Oriental tea gardens. Also, sliced Meats and Cream Cheese,
ireab Vegetablea of all kinda. Oooda dalivarad promptly whan
otdtrad in doe tima.

J. C. CABLISH ft BRO.
It nnd B MJUn nUMO BTKKRT, ^lASONU; TKMri.K l<l7IU>tlT0a

i

Rev. W. W. Spatae will dedicaU tba new U.

B. Chareb at Oarrlaea, Lewie eena^y, Saaday.

ii^Call at Crane A Shafer's new Paiat aad

Paper store for all ntylfs of Wallpapera tnm
4 cents op, and get Globe Stamps.

Mr. Henry A. Power baa been elected Vice-

Praaideat ef tbe Bourbon County Building and

ion just ofKinizcd nt Paris

yon want tbe beet wbieky for faadly

oae aad a tonlo beverage, eall at 0. W. Began
& Co.'fl Market street and get a bottle of "Rog-

er's Old Stock. No better ever distilled. We
keep for sale a ftae aaaortaieat af tbe beet Hq*

uors made.
•- «

QOOD MATERIAL MAKES riNE PAVEMIITt.

Use "Atlas" Portland Cement. It to the

best. u. C. Russell Oo.

Which should remind yon that miw Im tlio time to onier 8CKEENS for

the bouse. You're certnin to need them before tlie seaaon '\» over, so why not
buy them at once and get the full benefit of them? They'll rost just as much
after awhile as they du now. We have a complete stock of all sizes, both
plain and fancy. Good, heavy traoaea and the best wire screen. Make a
memo of the number and aizes you want and let ua qaote you. And don't
forgat to lat na flgara on that lumber yon art going to nao, We baif tha
choieeat atoek in thia aection.

H. H. Collins Lumber Co.
I

Comments Overheard roSr"' Clothing Window I

They look good, almost as good as the one I paid $25 for, remarked an earlier purchaser. Well, they are not as good, bnt are the beat values
for the money ever offered in this city. This merchandi.se was housht right, and we iire ^'ivint; our patrons the benefit of the low purchase price,

and it aeema tbey appreciate it from the number of auita that have gone out in tbe past few days. Thoae that have not sean tbe dieplay ahould do
ao and aboold eoma in and try oA aoma of lha Bnita.

aiMi»m MEN ANB WZmmmm,^^
Another pair that will do aa wall aa thn laat one and I will ba pertaotly aaliafled, ia abont all onr cnalomera aay when they coma in lor

Bhoea. That ia the only kind of Bhoaa we aell. 8ATI8FA0TIOW QIVEW. The Hanan, W. L. Doaglaa and WalkoTar are the makea.

THE
HOME STORE. A-^a

j^^Creigbbaum, Tailor, No. 6 G. Second

The Citizens' Leagne of Lexington has sued

Mayor Combs, the Board of Education and other

effleiato te recover $82306, altoged to be doe

tbe PahHe Seheel Faad, whieh. it to elatoied.

haa boon diverted iato ether

TbomaaMelntyre, formerly of Floaiagoovaty,

wee abet aad killed at Indiaaapolto recently.

.?^"New Central Boqnet," best 10c cigar

to the city. "Seaple Caae," "Victor" aad "La

Coaie" 6e dgara. Maaafaotured hy J. L.

Daaltea * Ce.. MqnriUe, Ky.

Rev. Edward E. Weaver of Loadon to aaatot-

ing ia a protracted meeting at

Church at lit. Carmel.

fooda

*We have Prat'a and Intemattoaal ateck

U F WiLiuna * Oo. Draggtota.

Ruga aad earpeta tboroagbly deaaed.

laraateed.

MoDBL LADiroaT Oe^ \^

MOIiMilTS.
The heat at lew prieee.

MrRRAT t Thomab.

Severely Tailored

Suits

Again in Fashion.
The tailor made girl may be as trim and

trig and ship-shape as she pleases this season, tor the

stridtly man-tailored coat is again in. A trim fitted

coftt buttoned ttrtight down the firont, with notched

collar and regular coat sleeves, in covert or serge,

nothing could be smarter or less expensive.

They Are ^'J CA
Priced at ^/

PRETTY DRESS GOODS
All worthy fabrics are at Hunt's—all fabrics

at Hunt's are worthy. Exquisite beauty in weave,
perfedl harmony in color. A few of many special

values:

CHECKS.Plain, broken, shadow, large, and
smalK Vari-color, two-tone and two-color. Many
prices between 50c and 1 1 % yard.

VOILES. Crisp, wiry thread, close and looie

weave, plain and bordered, black and colors. |i to

yard.

PANAMAS. Solid and mixed colors, plain

and fancy weaves. Every new expression of this

popular fsbric. 50c to $15^ yard.

BRILUANTINESe Very high luster, seasona-

ble weight, reliable rich black, also colors. Dust
and water proof. 50c to $2 yd.

MARQUISETTE. 4^>-inth, silk warp, black,

<vhite,colors. Soft,pliable with beautiful sheen. % 1 .50.

1352
^^CartmelleitracU teeth witbont pain.

A rait for S46,000 bai beea flled to tbe Jea-

rifimino Cirenit Court at Nicholasville by the

lirm of Kui{ene Uoynahan &, Son againat The

Courier-.)oornal for aa artiele pabHehed re-

cently in that paper.

.^^Bargaiaa to Wallpapere at Crane &
Shafer'a. We give Glebe Stampe.

Rev. BlakoBoro, Putor of tbe Christian

Chnroh at Mill Creek, baa raaigned, aad to July

he will take charge of a Miaelea Charch at

Bridgeport, Conn.

Conductor John Moore, who waa tojared to

the C. F. aad .'^ V. wreck near rieaiiniaharg. \
is able to aKain be on iluty. i

.
I

THE BOOOS THAT SATISFIED

b tbe beet "Alpha" near. Try it.

J. L DlNUEK.
i

LIKE AN OLD VIOLIN
ARE OUK

OUR PREMIUMS
Improving every day.

GLOBE STAMP CO

Red Letter^ Double Stamp Day
SATURDAY

MAY 25tli.

BIG CUT ON

ALL

SPRING SUITS
A chance to get a

beautiful Suit for very lit-

tle money, and remember,

Double Stamps.

SHOES
Men's, Women's and

CMMrai's.

Tans as well as Blacks,

Oxfords as well as Boots.

It's the fastest growing
shoe store in Kentucky,

4Sc.
Your choice and only 31

in the lot. Worth $1.25.

European Straw Hats ready

to be trimmed. All beau-

tiful shades. These were
bought before we decided

to discontinue the milli-

nery buiioest. It's a chance
of a lifetime; don't miss it.

SPECIALS
White Petticoats at $1.25.
Closing out all Artificial

Flowers.

Home journal Style Book
1 5c, including a 10: pattern.

All kinds Long Gloves.

Jumper Suits made of
Elgyptian miille and lace

trimmed $5.95. Light blue,

pink, yellow and white.

DrkWCil M/s^i^t^ A new lot expected for Saturday. We hope we
M\%JjCii ff tli^L^ will not be disappointed. The best lot yet; and

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.

ilktaiKelM llll)MliIltBI»llii_|<jij

1

•I



BXOBr* BVUDAT, MOBIH OV JDI.T, TaAHXMmMa,
Am cmaxmuM..

oFFios—voauoUMm avxtonr*, HATtmui, kt.

> TMur..
aaaaotuPTiONB-MT mail.
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PELIVBRBD BY CARRIER.

PMyftto to OoUtcter «<Md •/ JTont*.

..as o«B«i

In any event, it is not l^slation that brings

aboDt prohibition with respect to liquor. It ia

public sentiment beginning in the individual

and extending to other individuals that brings

about prohibition that prohibits. Legislation

of ita^ never will.

—

Commercial Tribune.

Tmb Lexington boy who was struck squarely

between the eyes by a bolt of lightning ought

to be named Ajax, and is a fnakfitfor a dine
museum.

Thk United States Government was a long

time finding ont that the Standard Oil Com-

pany has monopolized the oil business. The
veriest Ileuben in the country has been aware

of this fact for several years.

OovnifOR HoEi Smith of Georgia, who has

been on an European tonr, has returned to his

native shores delighted to get back to "free

America." In an interview he declared that

—

"KoosEVEr.T in the greatest living (tatesman. The
South is (or him Bolidly. We have forgotteQ all about

that Booker Wasuxoton aflslr-whieh Btvsr did

MDoont to mach."

(ONQ RECITAL.

m Floranoe Pmtm Wadfworth will girt •

aMtal »t BMehir««d Park, M IMay
May Slit

TWMionsatoat J. JaMt Wead't drag-

Tha danes givm by tka MaysTilla Aaaaably

la iMMor ol mmt IMm Md BanMla

Paynta, th« attractive aid charmiDg gnasti of

Mb and Mn. Baa PoynU of Market atraat, at

Miftana Hall TMaday oigkt, waa aia af the

mm alagaot m4 Mig^tM affain of tb«

aooial •easoD.

Among tka nambar preaant wara—Mr. aad

to. 0. CI Harpar, Hn. WaHir Watoaa, Urn.

B. I. Oweni, Mr. and Un. Loola Hart, Mr. aad

Mn. 01li« T. PoyntK, of Fraakfort, Mra. Baa

Pcrnto aad Mr. aad Mra. B. C. OaiaaL Miaaaa

LOHm—d HwdiHi Pgyati, frwlrfert, Mmj

Calhonn, Elizabtth Barbour, Scottie Worthing-

too, Sathar Taalbaa, Roberta Tanlbee, Lillj

WaBar. PMUa Carr, Clay W«o4. OtHittoa:

Jalia Parriaa and Hasde Berry; Meain. Samael

DaoKherty, George W. Owana, Fraak S. Owaaa,

WilUan Uarbeaaa, Shelby Blattanaaa. Roaaell

Hoppar^Jda Piliflpraid. Has. PtAw, Lee

Browning, Claytoa FlMir». BaHwt UUth «d
Oadlay Qaaiataaca.

liaaie hy Bovard aad Bakbaida

Mr. Charlaa UUiall hfaratmad toMa kome
at Holou ftwn Mow York.

Mn.B. N
Tlaitli«la

Foraytka of Market atreet ia

tar a fow daia.

Uisi Sue Harrison of Wedonia is the gnest

of Km KlHie Clay Uclotire of Carliale.

Miaa Mary Noyea ia viaiting ber oooaiaa, Mr.

and Mra. Bobart Baiaaa of Mitlanbiif

.

Mr. HaoMT IMoriok waa tko naat tha liat

of the week of Ua aMar, Mia. PkUiy Biiwaa,
at Ripley.

Hr. aad Mra. W. W. Bokk of Hiyaliek are

Tisiting ber paroBla, Mir. aad Mn. W. k Piper

at Carliale.

Mr*. F. K. Stmve and daaghter, Mite

Enlainne, have retnrned tnm m vMt to ralfr

tivae at Milierabnrg.

Hia. Haaiy ToUe of Ciaoiaaati ia fiaiti^ ber

Hr. aad Mia. BokacI HoOlall«d of

Eaat Seeond atreet.

CarUile Adroeata-HUdar F. M TMar aad

two daoghtara, of Laaeattar, ware hue tkia

week Tiaiting friends. They came her* from

the Chrintian En^earor meetiag at Paris.

Mr. and Mra. Ollie T. PoyaU aad daagbtera,

Mlaa LUIiaa Md Hka BaaiMta. laft yaateHay

for tkofar koaw at Fraakfort after a daligktfol

iait vltk Hr. aad Hia. Boa Foyata at Harint

Miaa Ethel B. McMillan aad Mra. W. H.Boyd

of Dorer, on their ratara from a viait to Mid-

way College, apaat laat aigkt la Hayarfllo.

Hits Lacy Reea of Helaoa Station left this

morning for Carliale, to attend commencement

aiaroiaaa, after wkiek ake will fiait ralatlTae in

Boarkoa eoaaty for afow daya.

Rev. Heraea Wilaoa will addnaa the meeting

at First Presbyterian Church tanight. The

frienda of Mr. Wilton were delighted with

kli aerawB laat Sunday. He hu a ilaent,

aamat maaaer aad Aae reioa, aad promiaea to

ako' aa naaaaalfy aeeaptabia praadier.

I HAVE FOR SALE
At M. F. Ooughlln't Suble, Maysvlll*. Kv ,

on Jnne 8d, Oonrt Day, • lot of broke »Dd
nnbroke Marea, tnltabie for brewllner pur-
potei. My hnrm>« rHn h» B"i>n hrtween now
and thon »t .lohn Miinlnir» Sinhle, Lewli-
bnrK, Ky. Price and >took guaranteed.

JOHN McGREEGOR.

MrK M U. Wardroper and Mra. W. LaRoe

Thomas ef Pittaborgb are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Aagostns Regera of DanTiile. They

were kaia. laat weak attoadiag tke KaigkU

Taaiplar Ooaolava.

FAaaow—cAMraiLU

Hr.BobortC. Farrow ^ad 87, aad Hiu

Cerelda H. Caavkell aged 23, both of Mason

coaatTt ware rriad ia tkia ottiy yaalardiv<

MCCLDNO—HDE.

Miaa Era MoClnag of Beat Saeoad atraat aad

Mr.HoaaBiaaofFiMaMat,laM tkk iMn.

ing for Oaorgatawa. 0., wkara tfeiy will wad

todar.

ROADS—MCCLELLAND.

The many frieada ef Miae Margaret MeClal-

laad will Va aorpriaed to leara of ber marriage

to Hr. Alkart a Baada of OkMiaaatL Thay

will reside in Cincinnati, where Mr. Road* is

employed at Chef in one of Ciaaiuati'a big

kooUlriaa.

A Search
Warrant

Maybe issued and in the hands
of competent persons the entire furni-

tQ|« market may be aearched for the

ajipal of this chair at oar price, but

a aearch will be

Fruitless
We are safe in making this asser-

tiOD; we have tried it. We do not

pipmiae bow long thia price will hold

aqod. We have a large atook of these

«Q4tiM on handa, bat tbey are going

IS«t. Oor advioe ia do not delay if

jqa fancy thia bargain. The price is

mncb too low; that mach ia certain.

Only..
$4.50

for Six of these Chairs.

Nicely finished; a beautiful Kolden

Mk color; splendid wood and good
cabinet construction; nicely carved

.back. I'HBRf ARE MANY OIHSB
GOOD BARGAINS AT

WINTERS
Naysvilie,

FemaleWeatasi
"Last Fall/' writes Mis. S. a Bailey* of Tun- I

nelton, W. Va., "I was going down by inches, I
from female disease, with great pain. Afler tak- I
ing Cardui, Oh! My! Howl was benefited! 1

am not well yet, but am so much better that I will B
keep on taking Wine of Cardui till I am perfectly |
cured."

Clean the
Hat and
W9ar it I

Don't consider yonrlact year's
straw hat unwearahle ju«t because
it is soiled and discolored. It can
be made to look like a new one
by the uae of

straw Hat Cleaner

This cleaner is easy to use and
the work can be done in a few
minutea. Besides removing all

the duet and dirt, it restores the
straw to ita original color and
brigtatnaaa. One package will

clean several straw hats. Good
to keep on hand through the sum-
mer lor UHc when your liHt be-

comes darlcened or soiled.

Prkse fOe

Tiitt. J. euAwnH

eORNERIEOOND ANDSUTTOIirillTB
| idu

AVSVILIE KT.

All Kinds of

Money
Maaon oountv people

made all kindi of money
last (ummer. They nefer
were so proaperoui a« they
are today.

U your gooda and
prloea are right they will

spend money with you.

You oan roach them
thimiO *>>a DanT Las-

1

roi|1er Why We Sell Gnrxln no OhMp. ll*a Baafl W«
Iny Them Chfaper Than Otbi

Offerings

This Week

!

so DoMn new tellora In wbfta and black i tha SOekM 89oi
the 91 kind eVcf «be tl .SO kind •So.

ORif»8 HAT8-A br-latcd Rhipment In. Tbry were made to
aall flir 9a eacli; ynn can have one Tor $2.08.

Below ta a Mg «Mortninnt of Bahy Cap*. Some new ideaa
amona tbem. Prioea aso np to hoc; ftplendld values.

Another lot of new waiau In; price 49c to 13.20. See the Sa
walat at II.2B.

NKW BKI.TS, NEW HOSIERY. NBW OOMBS-PliM MIka
Belu In Mack and white asc. Tba anraMatyi* Balta, oor price
snc. iA)nK Gloves black and wbica Mb. Llale dffOp aaltoliad boee,
10, ISO, aac(otber*cbarae SOo.

IthCa OVMMIIf9-»Hoaae oiaanliui (Iwm naw on. Yon need
tbem. Pricea 48c, O0o, SOo, 91. Some iTw Cnrtalna redaoed. Poai-
tlvely the beat Talnea ever offered.

SHOHS SHOES—Good Shoen at low price*. That la what peo-
ple want. We frot them. The ladles Patent Colt Gibson Tie at
tl.4» Is allrlitht.

SPKCIAliS-^ew aSo Collara at tOc. New SOo Collara at aSc.
Bln«» and Nd OaMpaleSft Table Oil Olotk IBo. Apron Glnwbaaia Bo.
Men'a Work mSm SB*. Heat IngMln Oarpeia aso. Floor Oil
CkHhUSo. BaatWil Paroalaa too, toe 9biraa—d Waif.

New York Store

HOME '

GROWNStrawberries,
Are now oomln^r. Mjr asnal arranfrements with the Krowers will enable me to
place on the market here within two hours after picked the finest l»errles that
come to this market. The I>errle8 will be sold In the oriKlnal packaxes Hlled
bjr tbe plckera in the patches and In full size cups, conHeiiueiitly the buyer
Will alwaya scvt fuH and honeat measure. No damping ont and refllllna will
l>e allowed In nr houae.

•PEltFfiOTKMI" la the aame of tbe finest PIoar aold In Mayarllle^ Mo
better can be made. It always Klves satisfaction.

('OKFKES—n^y stock la tbe larRest In the city. I buy directly from the
mporters green and have tnemt roasted and blended aooordlaa to mjr own
deaa after an experience of nmkf jaara Id the llwafBaaa. Alwajra flwtbi»
tale ffooda ever offered.

TEAS—My stock Is the finest and prioee the loweet. Can't beat tbem
anywhere.

KKE8H VKGETAHIiKS—Dnrlng the season my honsf. as usual, will be
beadquarters for the very best and fy«shest Vegeialili-H the markets afford.

CUT ruiCES ON CANNED 00008 still continue and will until all
oloaed oat.

HAMS AND BREAKFAST BACON—My arranorment witb the paokera
enables me to oflferto the trade tbeflneetaatf Mondeilolona that can iM> naadw
Always cured out of selected yonn(( boci. When yoa want tbe beat alwaya
buy the Star Brand in lied Canvaaa.

My IjARD la made by tbe aame packer especially for my trade and Is
atrlotly Pure lioaf liard. I suarantae every article I aell to be Jnat aa recom-
mended. I bay Batter. Baaa, Poultry. Coutiy Manaa, Baosn aii9 all kinda or
Ooantrr Prodnoe. fbr wbioh I pay aaah. Coantry people wben In onv dty
apeolaliy Inrltad to oome tot yoa are alwajw iratooaaa.

R. B. LOVEU
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale end Retail. Telephone 83

Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemies

and rivals, Cardui still holds supreme position

today [as in the past 70 years] for the relieif and

cure of female diseases. It stops pahi, tones up

the organs, regulates

the functions, and aids

in the replacement of

a nlisplaced organ.

OUSTED, B'SOSHI

Court of Appeals Hands Out a

Hot One to Louisville Gang

of Democratic Grafters

iMl Bljlil Bix

our symptom, snd i

Writs as a IMtw dsKilMai sll

wt vilt itnfi

'rat Advics, la alaln aaaisd anvdop*
AMnh: Ladlst'^AdviMryDlMrtasnt
TbaChaiUasaaa MadldatCa..ChBtu-
aaaia,Taaa.

At IreryDrog Store In fl.00 Bottlea.

WINE

OF CARDUI

Court Holds That All City and County

Officials Were Fraudulently

Bected and Must Sttp

Down and Out

Tha Niobolaa Adrooato, oia of Carliala'a

b«8t, ia twoyaanaM tMawaak.

bni at Theatarini far Wadaaaday
and Thursday will be "A Uidwioter Ni^'bt'a

Dream," aad "Uia Payday." Two good oooi.

6e.

Aapaeial Grand Jury iadietad Jaaaa Mankaat
aad Uawaia Tr^yaun for tka wflUal mariar

of Bav.BlalMrteatOarlUa. ThilrWaliaBot
for tka BapUmbar tam ef Ooari

Mn. Levi Uak, agad 77. died Taaadiv at

Fark

Mr. Jaatpkr. Waltoa kaa Jait pankaatd a

A water tank at the C. and 0. yarda at Roa

aall burst a few days ago, spilling 50,000 gallons

af water aad iojuriog one man. Tkia taak is

aaad aa aa auiliarrfor tka aula aaa, wkiek

koMa 100/100 gaUoea, aad kaa baaahMafer
a oaabar of yaara.

BREAD
And butter constitute 60 per cent of the
child's food. Mothers cannot be too^lcare-

flil lor ssleotingtba bread theirohUdzenlsat
Parity, wholeeomeness and cleeailinsss

are essential. Traxel's Bread has all of
these. Remember to asjc your grocer for

|t*a ^'."mPv

TRAXEU'S
wmmf

'

1

la raportiag tkadaeisioo of tba Coort of Ap-

paala fai tka eaalaatad eloetlaa aaaaa tnai Loaia-

Tilk aad Jaffwaaa eeaa^. kaadtd dewa by tka

Court yesterday, the CoDrier-Joornal scooped its

rivals, "saw it first," and made a bit. The re-

port foOowa—

The six sitting Jadges of tbe Court af Apyaab

have voted, four to two, to reverse tka decision

of Jodgea Kirby and Miliar, of tba Jefferson Cir-

eait Ooaift, ia tha eaatart af tka faalaaiate to

oust the Democratic officeholders of the city of

Loniaville and Jaffarson coanty, wbo ware de

elared to kara baaa alaatad ia tka alaetlon of

1905.

The Appellate Jodgeevotiog to »et aside the

alaotioB of 1905, are Laasiog, O'Uear, Barker

aadSaltla. ThaJadgaaratiactaaaiaittade

cision of Jodgaa MiUar aad Kirif ara Bakaon

and Nnan.

Tka two diMNBtiag Jadges, Hobaoa aad Naaa,

wOIartkaaddawaadiiaaatiaKopinioa. Tkare-

fore, OB its face, tha decision of the Appellate

Coart will appear to hava beea reached anani-

oaaljr, wkaaaaa tka Tota waa foar te two.

While some circomstanoes may cause a fur-

ther delsy, it is believed that tbe opinion of tha

court will ba bandad down by Jadga Laiaing at

ia handed down today, the fact remains that the

eonrt ataada foar to two for ravanal, and baa

soTotad.

Tka affaet of tke daeiaioa will ba to remove

from office tke following Democratic officials of

tbe city of LoniaviUa and Jaffarson county:

Mayor-^Paal 0. Bartk.

City Treasurer -E. T. Schmitt.

City Anditor-~L. L. Herndon.

City Tax Receiver—Thomas A. Shelly.

City Court Judge—John lleCaaa (daeaaaad.)

City Clark—A. V. Oldkaa.

Bailiff—William Hosier.

(%rrqaa«atiac Attoraay-Sakart J. OffM;

Skarifl—Hsary A- Ball

Coaatf AiOiiaor loha M. Adam.
Coroner— Dr. Harris Kelly.

Jailer—John R. I'flanz. .

County Judge—Charles A. Wilaoa.

County Clark-W. J. Samonin.

County Attonaf—Bokert W. Biagbaai.

Connty Surveyor—Bobort Touag;

Park CommissIoMr—Joka B. Caatlaman.

Beard of Alderman.

Board of Counoilaiaa.

Tka Oamooratie efloiala kava tkirty Juridical

daia ia wUA ta eatar a aMtioa far a rakaar-

ing. The thirty juridioal da|8, witk tbe inter-

vening four or five Suadaia, weald leave about

tkirty-flva daya of teaara ia oflea for the

praaent offleiala.

Tbe case being decided against the Demo-

crats, tbe chief interest bancaforth will center

in tka qaaetioa u te wkethar Oor. Baekbam,

by appointment, will fill all of the vacanciaa,

and, if so, as to whom Jia will appoint; or

wkatkar foraar Mayor Oraiagor aad tka otkar

ci^ and eouaty oflioekeldara during kia ad-

mioiBtration will return to the offices which

tbey held until 1906. There are distinguished

lawjan wko differ ia tkair opiatoaa oa tkia

question of succession.

Another question of great iatereet will arise

over tha nomiaation of a Domeratio tiekat and

a raaloa or Bapablieaa tiakrt te ill tka va-

cated officefl at the November election for the

remaining two years of the regular four-year

Wool buyara are payiig 27e per poaad for

the article. Some is baiag breagbt ia at 30c,

sold some time ago.

Near Lawrencabuig Iwt Maad^ tka baaviaat-

kail storm ever knowa fall. Tka ground ia

many places was corarad to a daplh af 9Z
inches with hail.

Mother Stewart, the founder of the W. C.

T. U., IS still living and has just celebrated kar

91at birtkday. Ska ia tka flrat wamaa kaewk
to ksf* keld Pidaral alee, Geaaial Jaakaaa

kaviag apyetetad bar
I

The Court of Appeals has decided tbst "pael

wboB ganbliag ia earriod on, kowerar

quietly, ara oomaoa unisaBoaa aad eaa W ^ra>

ceeded againHt by indictment. The Court aa*

noQBced tbe same ruling as to "bucket sbopa."

Tka SuproaM Court of Obio bu daeidad tkat

an paraoacgaa, priaat'a doaitoriaa and opisoopa)

resideacea are eubjeot to taxation. Housea

used exclusively for public worship and tbe

grounds attached, not used wilk a viaw b»

proSt. ara ewpt frea taiattoa.

vSHORT TALKS 9V
X.,T. CX)OPBIL

SFRING AILMENTS.

Mrs. Jacob Caproni aad children wore aboard

tke traia yaatardv, bat laddip ware ia aaatbar

ear aad aaeapad iajaip.

After a mevtint,' of the Executive Committee

of the Board of Directors of the American

Society of Equity of tbe wbita bnrlay tobaeco

diatrioti bald Tasadv in Lasington, it wu an-

nonaead tkrt tha AaMriaaa Soolafy of Eqaity

has been pledged tOfiOOUm U tta tab^ooo

crop of I'.tOT.

COMMITTED SUICIDE

Tbrsd sN Wssry of Ufs Mrs. John

BriMS tiys OMvn tts iMPdon

Mia. Joka OriiMa. agod 40. oouHtod aatoide

aft kaa kaasa le Maaakaatar Taaadav kv »i"i"»

the mnxila of arerolvar in her month and send-

ing a bullet into bar brain. No motive for tba

suioida ia kaown. 8ke ia lurviTad bj abaabaad

and two grown obiidran.

Mrs. Grimes is well knows is this city and

Abardaaa, wberoiska baa friaods and relativaa.

A man and a honae naad ti'e aama
tiling in apriiig—afoodeleanlngont. A

certain amountof
impnritiea liave
gathered in botli
during the winter.
I am no anthority
for lioaae elean>
ing. Sofaraatbw
man ia concerned
Coopcr'a Nevr
Discovery talcea
for two weelca will
bring the deaired
result. It will
poaitively do
these three thinpa
—clean out tho
stomach and bow<

Cla, tone tip the ayatem generally, and
bring back the anap to body and mind
that now aaam doll and. worn oat.
trj It and aaa If too won't be a*
pleaaed aa Mr. HnUf Whoa* latter I
quota belowt

ef tha ayateni.
digeation and waa eoiutlpatad. I Joat
ambitipaaqd toolt no {nteraat In anw.
thing. Ifotldiif I eonld do aeAfiTiS
give mareUaf ndtil apoa a frlaad'««4>
ice I began to uba Cooper'a New,Iim>,
coTcrj. It helped me from tha Mart.
Mow I am able to do aa much woric aa
the next one and I enjoy it, I hare a
hearty appetite and am atronger and
better every way. Your New Diaoovi.
cry medicine ia certainly the beat toaie
andeayatem builder I have ever
haowa.;*' A. W. Hull. 142 Portar St..
Patroitt^Mich.

Theae^^e^ the famoua madiclaaa
with which Mr. I Cooper recently cre>
ated auch'a^atir in Chicago. Hia
demonatratlong .th«r« attr^Mtad widg
attaatipn W««i|p^«g)nf|p,.

TH«UMS J. CHMEIH

4.
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BUCKLED RAIL

CoflMnuad from Ftnt Pag:

Tcmptfr tnd her haaband was winl ni %

traiBed nam diipatolwd for.

ibidmlihM ni MIm N«M« Unrre

win arrh* fraa Si Loih tkto tflMMM m
No. 2.

F. K. Smith of PitUbnrgh right •boalder

krekM uU huOf fcriliad.

G«orge StMrn, son of millionaire Stearn of

Clnoinaati, «n route to IfayiTille to meet L. T.

AidanoB, dielocatad ahonldar, cat abont haad

aadbadf. Hr.BtMitf*f«thwr«niv«dM No. 4

last Di|;ht.

Members of the family of Judge Halser will

arrh« la IfayiTine fron MIlvMkM tkto mora-

ing when arrangement! will b« OOBfltttd for

the burial of Mrs. Halfley.

The miracalous eeoape of baby Marguerite

llqro. dmqrMir of Bo«. Joha 0. a ll«fo of

PlantsTille, is the moet gratifying feature of the

wioek. The ohUd waa .aitting in tha lap of

Hn. Borka, bar tttaadut, wfeaa tkoear woak

am ud want thraagh tba orta«l whk aa|f •

few aerstchee; Ifrg. Barke waa not so forto-

lata aad had a large apliater to paaatrate her

adWM attanrlaakwt lln.llafora-

^oed in a hospital at Cincinnati and thns

tba aooident. She want ap oa No. 4

aad waa informad hf Dr. Bawror of

harahMliaaowo.

Attorneys B. P. Grnziani and G. Fratk

Banghoer af Covington an route to FlaaUafK

boi, wan oa tho froat part of tho traia aa

were many other prominent people. -

Mrs. Anna Morgan Hanter of LonisTille, for-

arlr •( MafSTiUa, aa roata ta Janastown, waa

alao a paaisagar.

Condoctor J. Ed. Holdnn of Cincinnati, la

obarge of the "Contra Costa," the wrecked

PelUiaa coa«k,waa ia aaothar part of tha

traia and waa aet hurt.

Krai} aocapant of tha Pallman, 22 ia nam-

bfr^wai iajorad, aoro or laaa. Thai aiy one

laeafad daath ia tba atraagaat part of it.

na "Oaatra Coata," waa a aoabiaatioa ob-

serratioa oar. aad waakiovantba^XiobBODd
alanan."^Suk^ 1 1 II I I

Tha aaeidoat aaaaM to havo haaa ahaatataly

nafonaaa and unaToidabIa OB tba part of the

company and train officials,

Tba train was on time and was golag at tha

laaal high apaad of 48 aUao aa hoar whaa tho

last car was wrenched from the track to tba

boUow balow. There may bava baaa a aadden

bnak laMM part of tho PaHmaa vUeh Ibraw

it off. Bat tba aiaat popular theory af tba

eaosa of tha wreck is that the friction

of tba baary aad fast moTiag traia upon the

raOioaaMd oao roil to haekia at tho jolat.and

saddaaly bvmpnp forsereral inches, thus derail-

iag tba lut eoach. Tbaaa are oaly soradaaa,

as It ia attarly iapoaaiUa to tall tba oxtet

cause ef the troubl'i.

It is understood that the death ef Mrs. Hal-

aey marks the flnt fatality to a passenger in a

paaaaagar wraek aa tho Ctaoiaaati Diviaiaa of

the C. and 0. nince the r><ad was liriiahed ia

1888. Ad oaparalleled circomstaijce in rail*

raadlog

The impact uf thn heavy coach wheeU on the

wooden ties severed them like paper. The ao-

oidaat waa aa aaoonmoa oao aad provaa that

haaviar ratio bmhI OHaatiafty kaop paoo with

the rapidly incraatia( walgkt of aaglaaa aad

rolling stock.

aaheradit aad praiaa b dha tha pbyaidiaa

of Mayaville and all others who rendered snob

prompt, efficient aad aobloaid to tba dyiag aod

naagled viotims.

Mr. aH Mra. Caltar throw tho 81. Charlaa

Hotel open to the seven persons taken tkera,

aad Mrs. Conltar, assistad by aooras of Maya-

vUl^a good woaoa aad Ma, di^ orarytbiag

that coaM bo doaa to roliavo tha aafariag of

the maimed p<>«8engflr«.

As in all such accidenU. tha compaay Nadara

ofory eo-oporatlov to oaro for tho Iajorad, and

tbid wax dona yaatorday.

All cinds of nifflora are rifa as tu the caask

of the accident; and one baara the report that

wraob^rs had rMOWd th*apikaa boldiag the

rail, etc., etc Bat the true ctiue in abuut as

atatad above—a "buckled" atael rail.

Tba aeeidaat bappanod at tho Jaaelora of

the Dover and Mayaville gectiona— No. 16 and

17, aod ,ia a half boar afterward, both sectian

orawoworaoathoteoaaaadthabrakoa or boat

rail was soon rsplsced by a new one.

Passenger tradle waa act delayed by the

ocoidaot.

It la forthar loaraad that llttia Margaerite

Mayo waa buried benrath a ms»s of debris and

was covered with mad, but unhart.
^ «

Goorgo T. MeCaraay, fonaarly oao of Poria'a

162.

A dra at Aablaad. wbieb daatrajrad tba big

grocery store of Pollock & Rice, worth $10,000,

is believed to have been the work of an in-

eaadiary.

At a Hprcial meeting of the stockholders of

tba Cbeaapaake aad Ohio Bailway io Riohmond,

Vo., Toeaday, tba only bosloM traoaaetad was

to authorize formally thf consolidation of the

broDoh lines in Kentucky with the parent road.

OOmfTRY PROOOOB

VodAy'aQaoCMloM By B. V.

Mr. KayoioM OoMaaaaotel Oo.

Pftoesai /salsdatao'aiaakthttMtalac-

TuZ€eySi pet ^.....w.M..,>..i.„i.,i,M*.*. 9b

Obtekens, per ,^.^..\0o
Batter, per* „ 1*5

Ega*, perdoten „ ittfc

The nUtu of tus |ia|af «il fta ptoaaed to

lea*B that thereU atMlaatoBa diaaded dlaeaae that

seieaoe has baaa abia toobm la all Us stages, and

that la Oatanh> •u'a Oatam Oar»U the only

poalttveeare aowlnowB to tha madlaalfrataralty.

Catarrh balaf a ooastltatleBBl disease, raqnlres a

ooBstltatloBaltiaataMBt. Ball'aOatarrh Oorals

taken InterDally, aetlng ditaetiy apofi tha blood

ana mooons sarfaees of the system, thereby de-

stroylag the foundation of the disease, and glvtaa
the patient itTeoRtb by building up theconitlta-

tlon and aiilitluK nature In doing Its work. The
proprietor! have lo muoh {alth In ttt curative

powwri thai thry offer One Hundred Dollari for

•D> oaae that it fall* to cure. Send forllat of tei-

timoulalt.

Address F.J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, O
Sold liy ill) UruK^lati, 7!Sc.

Tuk" (Tiill's F»Tnilv rillsf^r c.iiniliiiitl.iii

Edison

Phonographs!
Bern Slltt 11a

Standard 8ttM W.
Home Rapaatiiii Diviet $37.50.

Ijarge liet of RecordH. l.arKo lino of
Hnrna. Liove aonM, a«cre<l and funny
aonga. ballMla, all klntla of mnaic in
your hona. Edlaon Ptaonoicrapba are
moat perfect repr xlacerM of aonnd,
wonderfbl clearneaa. distinctneaa and
•ttractivenens. Call and hpar.

J.T.Kackley&Go.

Silver Age
Race Record 2:25i

Fourth Heat.

started In ten raoet and was never behind the
money but once. He U standard by breeding, bv
record, and by produce. He wai a raoe horse, and
U the sire of mce horaei, and roadften. One of
his I I lt§ won lust seatiin ten iiionlei out of twelve
Rtjirti. I'h i.Miiarf sti-ppi'd a Tiuip la-sf yearin2:10.
half in 3 (11. lurrini; accidf iits sho u ill in t.Ot
this year. While he never servfrt a niBri' with u
record he has three in thrSOllnt. 'rtjr.M. of hl»
colts have sold for 11,000 each. Twenty liftve «old
fur from HOO to tl.OOU each. He Is a ftood saddle
horse and the majority of hli colti make xood
saddle horses, If given the opportnnlty. They all

have site, aotion, and oolor, go high and sell the
same way. Ha is U hands high, inU made and
wal^ IjM apd U alaadlBg Bttta low tea of

$12
to Insure a

LMnfl Fori

L G. MALTBY,

WASHINGTON, - - KENTUCKY.

MPALAC, We Have ItI
la White, Black, Walnut, Ureeo, Oxblooii, Cherry,

M«taog*ay, Oak and Natural. 16c, 25c, 40c, 75c cana.

In the Spring
A youDg man'H fancy lightly turns to thoughts o(

a new Mt of harness and buggy or runabout. Young man,
hare you aeen the nobby and up-to-date line of bngfieat
runabouts and driving wagons in our repositoryf It yoa
have not, it will be well worth your while lo come 'round
and look them o?ar. We have searched the buggy facto*
ries high and low and bA?e ancceeded in getting together
a bunch of

HIGH-GRADE
VEHICLES

Whose beauty cannot be equaled in Keotacky. Aside
from beauty, they are wdll made and guaranteed and the
PRICE 18 RIGHT.

Our Driving Harne.<<8 is known far nnd wide forlta

style, perfect fiDisb and splendid wearing (jualities. Ask
any one of the "Square Deal" Man's numerous cuHtumers.

Now ifl the ideal time for driving. Why let the
pretty May days slip away? Come in. We will gaamo-
tee you perfect satisfaction and a "square deal."

K/Uke Brown
THE "SQUARE DEAL" MAN.

DO YOU KNOW
That we have manufactured the mill work for the nicest

buildings constructed in this vicinity during the past

two years? We are bp'ter prepared along this line now
than ever before. In«(iiiriea solicited.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
FOURTH AND PLUM. PHONE 177

USE ucmiBmifiQii'fi

ELASTIC ROOF PAINT
The only paint made conuainioi; decomposed cedar wood prodootsLwUak

SiTo to it the elastic qaalitieo thjat enableo It to wicbauuia the oontmoaon
ezpsuislon broncbt almat byvarying weather oondlclona. Manaflustvred aoWtf
i>y ttoNBW pXufT FAOTOBT,

THE HENDRICKSON PAINT Ce.

Does Your
Hair Mind?

cGT^nnciinenoTun away? Don't
punlah it with a cruel bniah and cembi
But Just ask your doctor if Ayer's Hsir
Vifsr, Mw improved formula, won't
mdw M May at home on your head, futt

where it belongs. See what he says
O. Arer
w*lT, M

WembUah
or all ea»

j.a.i Co.,
Xau.

IF YOU ARE
lOOHING FOR

Wall
Paperl

Mo old atooli, mil aaw pattania. anil
rail Mouldlnga at

iW. H. RYDER.

Stationery

Sale.
Tbii li oertalaly nst goiag lo be
a Btatlonarv sale, beeaose w>!

have pat prlsea ae iowyoawUi
be almoat aahasiad lo hay, bat

COME AND
LOOK!

We win not aay a word. Ttn-y

will not slay with oa ioag, do

don't delay ; eome at oaea.

JOHN C. PEGOR
PHARMACIST.

No. n W«>t Second street.

Challenge Comparisons!

.VM-

RIfLLER WHS FMUli

State Nati6nat Bent
OF umuicinr.

•iMk, $100,000

A •MMMMAJ. UAmmxm Mtnumt

lAMCBU M. HAU.
IPiaaidaat.

Ttie man who will turn down a pobllea-
tioD limply bruute he oonildert lis rates
too high U likely to set stuok with a one-
eyed animal at "a very low prioe" 1» hi*
itrit horse trade.—Ta/Wrf iMMsMss.

The same with Rook and

Job Printing. The right

kind, free from typograph-
ical errors, and done by
skilled workmen, at Ltid-

ger Printery. "SS^^^,

mAII.WAT TZMB 0ABD8.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
SeA«M«ia«f'««(irM.StM,iaof. aiMMttthangt

wUhout noNas. CtiUral mn*.

Umlted fur Olnolaastfl. IndlauapoMa, St.
Luui*, OhlcHKo, Irf>aiavllle, Nanhvlllv,

AIein|>lilK, AVvstand Bouthweat
0:31 II III, 3:80 p m, dally.

West VlrKiula Ezprasa for Clucluuatl.
lOiie a m, week day>.
liOoal for OlnoliiDatl.

SiSOai^aiiftani, week days; «a5 p m, dally.
U«Mm|^HbahinBtoo, Baltimore, Flill-

ataUPwKrwew Torli, Blolimund,
Old Point and Nurfulk.

I:3S p lu nnd lOiSS p in, daliy.
Woet Vlrtrliila Cxprena fur Blnton,

10:10 a Ml. week dliys,
Lucal for Uiutou,
01as am, week days.

Oiat a daily; StSa y asi week days.

L(N Louisville & Nashville
RAI LROAD.

Leave aouTU. Al
'

i'tl*

MayivlUe S:40aiu Lenlngtoa 8:V a m
Mftysvllle U:(J6am Lt'iiln|ilon...lt:OOk noon
Mayivllle 1:10 piu Leilutctuu 4:aUpiii
MaysvUla_ 3:16 pm Lvxlugton 0:36 p iii

LexiBfloa... I:10k a la MayavUleu..... B:1B a m
Leilngton 7:06 a m llaysvUle......lO:0ak a m
Lexington ll:(IOk a m Mayivlile...... S:00lc p m
Lexington t:86 p m MaysvlUe 8:15 p m

tA-W,

I,

Jt«adl>oiMi vL4PaaiasBn»s.o.

Mw«
a*ad Op.

r. M.
1:00
1:47
l:K
0:11
8:11
4:00

7;W
«:IX)

a. M.
6:10
7:18
T:tO
11:41
8:60
8:84

p. M.
II 64

10. sua!

,a.

.rraaktort. Ar il

aeorgetowB...M. " 8:04
_ParU.M..,>M " 1:80

WiBoheaiar....M T
~

TS:asfc::::'
.

Rlrh rnfind

....Clurliiuiitl.

7:»0

fiao

nil
6:01

liH
8:M

fM V. MIfll. I. H. I

^RTIR & CUMMINOS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONEY LOST
IF YOU DON'T BUY

YOUR

J. JAMES WOOD & 80N>

J. Weeley Canninghaas kaa BMVod from Por-

i eat avoana aad takea ap kla roaidaaoa ia Uaioa

atraat, Nortk o( Soooad atraat.

Tha P. 0. 8 of A. ha* aeeeptad aa lavitatioa

eitended by Joseph Hel«>er Post, G. A. R. aad

will join that orgaoiiation in observing Uemo-

rial Day.
I

The Memorial sermon will be delivered by

Bev. Q. W. Bnatoa. af tha Third atraat U. E.

Chareh. at Baaehwood Part Saaday aftoraooa

at'Je'dnck. All ex- soldiota ' ili tho paMio

are uerdially invited to attoad.

COMMERCE STREET. MAYSVILLE, NYa

imateH c heerftilly l^irnlahed, and work Oompleaed a>r mU kteA* «C

.TKLEPBOMB Mo. 838.
paint

MTCati

Miss Lilly Casaerly of riociouati in visiting

Miaa Daloria MeClaUaod of Baat Second street.

From tie. We are alfto head-
quarterti Tor BrU-lc, I..lnie, Ce-
ment and Band . Ajtenta fbr tbe
fkmona Ivory Wall 1

Yonra fbr bnalneaa.

MAYSVHIECOALCO
FHont

Seasonable

PLANTS!
EARLV CABBAQE

and TOMATO.

Rut Up Right in Any Quantity

CP.Dieterlch&Bro.
MARKET STREET.
PHONE 152.

Tortone COMBS!
Are unexcelled lor ricbness and

beauty, and have all the trani:>pareut

brilliMNy of real tortoiae abell. Tor-
toM Oftmba are guaranteed free from
add, hence not itijurioua to the hnir.

Price %IM%
DANPERNNE,

THE JEWELER. West Second Street.

/F you want to ktep

"jMMtKf," rsod (A«

eimtlmunu ta Thb
LmOB. fisy art a
part ^ MniiW^i
ifsilr tiaat iWirw

U TAXUDTTK TIUBE. I. <l. «. H. *

It'KuUr Council of Wyandotte Tribe No. S tbl.

pvt'uinif ut T:3U. Clil>'f> will please take notice

and ntteiid aauie. "'" • 'tr TlTIH. tlHh"""

W. F. Tbomat, C. of R.

J. E. PEED.

J. R. Peed, formerly of this county, died San.

day at bia home in Newcaalle, lod., a«ced 75.

Tka iaoaiaai waa bora aad ralaad at Maya-

]icic,aDd removed to Indiana in 1859. He leaves

a brother, Franli Peed, sndnooieroiu other rela-

tivaa raaidiag ia Ifasaa eoaaty, amoag tkaai Mr.

B. F. OUfl ol ftnat avoaaa.

MATSVILLI .F.HIS NO 15<M, F. U. K.

MaysvlUe Aitle No. IMl. P. O B., will meet at

Wilson UoUdiag, Seoond itreei. thli evenlDft at

7:00o'oioak. ViBittac BaBlea Invited.

A. Clooht, W. p.
G. L. Dleaar, Secntarv.

Tka gaga narks 15.7 aad falUag.

* • *

Tka auMqallo fl^oi io awliiac ita appaaraaca

wilk tha a4f«at of iIm warn woatkoi^.

ft • •

Jt Ultori of the ram flaet of tbo Miaaitaippi

rifor, ooapoaad of fioa boato ia tka aariaa

brifada, ia bolof prlatod io St. Loaia.

» #

Tho Grooa Lioa is auUag apaoial iaduoa-

mento far pasaaagi^ftMaar to poiaU oa tha

Kanawha imf Tharailay aad Satarday.

• •
Captain Cbwlaa W. Kaok af tka Kayatona

Stato kaa baaa graatad a eariiflesta to oommand
for ilva yaara paoMta carryiag paaaaagars by

tite United States Inspectors 8f lt|m8^^lB
of tba PitisiMirgb ii^\tkH.

Mil OODOIUN.

Tke vaoarabia Mra. CoogUia. died this mora-

iag at 7:90 at kar bone io the soborb^ ir. the

Fioning pika. after a protracted iilnesn, aged

80.

She leaves five daoftbtera and tbreesocs. Fn-

oeral arrangements will be given later.

>'». a.iMKi.

Ashland Eagles will have a SiraatlWr thf'

week beginning Jan« 3d.

Tba eyelids of tbe average man open aad

abat 4.000,000 times a year.

I

A Pbiladolphia pkysician says that it ia !»
I
poaslble for anyone to eat too many onions.

I

All tba Bill owaara of Bhodo lalaad kni^
gifoa thoir omployao M iaflfoasa of 10 par oaai
in wages.

Tbe aray worm baa sppoarod aaar Albaaf,
Ky. Tho auttor ooght to ha laid bafora tha

Peace Coagreaa.

Yoa eaa't aiaka a womaa baUoTo tharo b
any roal trooUo ia tho world oa tha diataftorw

nooa sho wears kar aaw kat.

A New Jersey banker is dying from blood

poisoning contracted from handling iMaay.
Ah. 'tie a happy death ! Chicago JooraaL

Lancaster vuaDty, Pennsylvania, kaa 21
Cresbyurian oborokaa. aad at laaat throa of
I he coagragationa are alaoat 200 yaara old.'

Commissioner's Saie
.w.i.nv^.v c/Jtcr/r l orjir.

mm OF THE mmim

STATE NATIONAL BANK!
At MaysvlUe

the oioac >

in tlif

r l.iiMJi

t:iii' .if KeDtiMk|r,
.Muy

IIEaUl' HI KM.

L<>an> and dix'uuiiU StIO.
<)v< rdrufin. si'L-unil and untvcured 8,

I', s. ln>iuU lo aeuure olroulatlon 70.

U. S. bonds to aecure U. S. depoalti AO.

PremUiina on V. S. bonds.. 2.

Uoiidn, M'fnrit ICS. f\r 34.

Il;ink 111^ Imusc. f iirniiurt- innl llMiir^'S. "JU.

t)t lnT ri'ul .•>Iai<' iiw niMl 4,

Uiit' from Nutiuiitil lt;ink-% (not resierve

ntJiMits) h.

1)U' from Mute llaiikNanil lliiiikera 3,

Duo fr.mi upprovi'd resi rve uKeuta 4U,

Chocks and other eiisli iteiiia

N"ieaiii otbur N itlunal liauki 1,

I' rautlonal f^f^t ouricDcy, nickel* and
• •i-nt*

I.itwfiil iminey rc nTve in Hank, vi/;
.si»'c-ie *!1,:J?3 00
l.<>'ul tender noies 8,(JUU UU

Ki'di'inption fund tvith U. S. TNasurvr
ul clroulutluu)

41H ::i

3Ai Vi
UUO UU
nw UU
uw ai
UUU I (I

UUO UU
St! ai

wi t:
SIM t»m 88
mv 67
MS UU

3i;i II!

r» UU

.Tou UU

Total w».iM

uaaiLiTiaa.
OapiUI aloeic paid in- Iiuo.uuo uu
Burpliu tand. ju.uuu uu

UadlvllM MoSts, lei* expeiut'* and
uus palo^ 12.7«2 »

Natloual Hank note:* <)ni>tnndini{ 7U,0UU OU
Duo tv Other NuUoijiil llanki 8,180 88
Due tu Stale Hank* and llaukera l.ttft 07
liulividual di'p<>>itsiul)JeoltoolMCk 42U.a«t* Ul
I liii.il -.lull's de|H)altS .SU.WKI UIJ

Uearrved (ut Uiea I.2UU Ui>

Total W7H.4:w if.

j-In Equity.

STAXa or KSMTVi-Kf ,
»

„

CofNTv or Masom, ("
1. l.'liurlei. 1). IVarw, i'aabler of tbe aiwve-

nuuii'il Itniik, do aoleinnly cwear that the above
staiaiuaut It true lu tbe best of my knowMfe and

CHABLSS D. PKABCB. Caskler.

Suliaarlbed and tworii to before me tliin S2d dav
of May, I80r.

.1. li. DDaaaTT, Noury I'ubllo.

My o•Mnlni^sioM es|>|MS JoaaOiy Uk, UU.

Cor^c; .VlU'kt:

J*HBa v. KioK,
K. H. Lm- I..

t>ua«>..' .'.vlitlM.

.Suiuiiel Sli' lldn, PluintllT,
ti^ainsr

Kllu I'ttvue t al.. DefeucHnt.
I'uriiuanttoa Judgment of tbe Mason Clfoolt

Court, rendered April SBtn, it(i7, the undeniKMd
will lell at pahllo auat<un. at the Courthouse door
in Maxsville. Kchtik-Ii.v. to the blgbest and best
liidil.T. ut :.* iiChi. k |i 111., on

Saturday, May 25, 1907,
a I'ertain pareel or trad of mnd In Maaon county
Kentucky, and desnrih-il ua fullowi, towli;

Ileinii » part uf n uertuiu lot o{ ground on tbe
N'oriheatt end lot known a* tbe William Carisf
III. c inveyed bythe oityof Uavtvilte to HaievUie
;.nd LexluKioo Turnpike road, adlolnlBit tbe let
fiirmnrly owned liy Mra. Nauoy Naln. it balaa the
lot putuhaaed liy .Mariliii Linton of William Car-
ter, and lielnil aboui feet wide anil .i^^eet lon^.
and described aa fuliowa. towlt:
lieKlnnlnc at a pKinl in NewdigaU''^ line at a

st«ke and ruuiiinn .S III \V. lUU lei i. pasbinu 10
rei'i i;a»t of a lower II" ihi'. iuclmli ^ within thU
I.Miindarv lo 111., liraiioli Ui.'nce up the branch or
hollow !.6 W. fur as Bill include two bouse*
(now l.urned down) lo a slake: Ihenue S W B. lOO
feel till' upper aud WeMwaril line of a house, OOW
burned down, to NewdlKuie'a; tbeuise with Mew-
diitats'* line to the beitinninif.
AUo a certain lot of );roiind ailuated ]a)toutsiili<

ut theottyof Mayeville. in Maaon oouniy. Ki n
lucky, running from aoer.aln dirt road, on wblcU
it front* atji- feel, hack ISI fe i to a branch, It b«-
Ine a vaoani lot lyini; between lot owned and for-
iiiiTly occupied l>y Kli/itl>i»ih J. M. KlnnlDg, to a
li'l owned liy Murilm .S»pn, U-inif that lot con-
veyed to Kll/Hl« ih ,1, M. Adams (afterward* Klem.
iuK) bv Martha urn) William Unto* bv deed of
Sspteabei lit. 1878, all that part of two oertaia
tracw of land, Briil conveyed io Martlia Linton bf
WijlUiD Carter September 8l«t. 1871, and tbe ee*-
nnd to Martha Llntos )n Joaeph aad Manoy Naln.
bv deed of October Tth, 1881. which 1* between tba
aforesaid dirt road runulntr up Smoky Hollow to
the turnpike nmil included by three deeds, except
ai'i riain tract a> Id to Naihaulel Sapp; the
two traeti bein({ in all 1)3^ feet front oo said dirt
road. ruunluK back 61 feel to the branch, and lia-

lUK that lot between .lohn lirUuoll'* line and Na-
thaniel Sapp, and ihe aame property oonveyea to
Samuel Shelton by WUIam JohuiOD and wife bv
deed dited March lOih, ItUU, recorded In Dxtil
ItooB 101, page 2B6. Ma*on County Clerk * olllce.
Said propetly will be told on a credit of alv

months. The purchaaer inuate»ocute aale boudi.,
Iiearlug Interest from date of aalu until paid, * ith
Kood gienonal aurety, and a Men will be retained
tin Ihe properly aold. Said aale Is Bade for ihS
purpote of (atlafylng Hen debt* tbeMon, amouat.
Ing, with Interest and ooet, le 1886.

CLABENOK U 8ALLKE,
. ^ . .... . Master Oommmisaioner.
A. S. Cola and Jfa'..a U Qh^barlaia, Aituraeyt.

f
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Let's Have No

Snmmer

Dullness of Our

Own Making!
Pat on good*f]ttiDg,

cool underwear and enjoy
yonreelvee at well aa the

underwear, lor it's a pleaeare

to wear perlect-fltting, cool

underwear. Athlete Hhirte

and Drawen

$1 a Suit

A Pleasure.

GEO. H.

FRANK
ft CO.

llTS^O. 0. Qttrwf from Wilaore k vMliag

Mn. AmorirR Ripp«n this week.

Mrs. Dick Polliit from Dover ud Mrt. Artbor

Vox from Riploy aro lyendiag a flMr 4a|i With

thofar sliter. Mrs. B. L. Cooper.

lAMIt.

MAnnuM, my.

RECTORVILLE.

Mrs. JohaRaAkattM well aa she waalart

Mr. Arohio Oaidaor aad dancktor, Miss Emily,

(tob Flomiagsbwg aaae iowa to Tisit Mr. Oar-

daar's father.

Mrs. Hall Pollitt and family sre expected to

aitho tkts wook from Bedford to Tisit kor

motker. Mn. A. C. PelUti

Mr. G. F. Pellitt and wife, Mr. Hont and daogk-

tor aad Mr. Walter Diekaoa eamo np from Mid-

dlsskon to attead tke MIeetioB of tke aew

Okflffoh.

Wo hope the articles on the goed roads qoes-

ttoB have aot Imod disoontiaaod as tkis writer

kapiOMtn k|s a rosidoat ia tkase parte aad kss

oeeaaioD to tra?ol om those rosls^aad ess sp-

proTS the eentiment of every article. Now

siaoo soBM OBO kas oponsd the way why aot

sthon Totoo with thob loader.

The dedication of the Olivet Charrh wa^ at-

tanded by one of the largest crowda is all the

history of tbo Ohaieh. Poopio who had sot

beoa hero for jeers oama baek.somo to miaglo

their voisoo ia the ohoir whore thof aaag whoa

youDK, others with beautiful boaquets to add to

the attractive interior, bat many contribnted

largely to the neceasary funds which lifted the

debt Bar. H. C. Morrisoa from LeaisTiUs,

proaohed the doAeatory aermea ia a reir aMs

Mr. Tom Baekasr kai height the Campbell

property.

Mr. MeClain was the goeat of Mr. Q. W. Dye

Saturday and Sanday.

Hiss Alva Sparks is visiting bsr relativss,

Mr. sad Mrs. J. f. Doaglas.

Mr. A. Hendfrfon, Mr. J. I). FowloT aad Mia.

Klijah Mutin are on the sick Itat.

Mr. aad Mra. L C. Whoatly rotaraed homo

Monday from fisiUag their lelativsa it ToUsa-

boro.
^

The Sardis miU which kas aot booa griadiai

for the past twe woofes is la ruaiag oidsr

once more.

Mrs. G. W. Dye and Mn. J. H. Origsby aad

SOB attsadod the Kaights Tamplar meotiag at

Msysvills.

A soda fountain is being bailt by R. 0

Chsmbon aad J. iL Oripby aad will bo raa by

their seas.

Mrs. R. P. Martin died on Thnrsday last and

was buried oa Friday- Tbo fooeral wu
praaehed at the M. B. Charah See. fiaghaa

and the lamaiaa ware laM ia Shaaaea Osmo-

tory.

There wore sororal whe took the ftaehon'

oxamiaation in Mt Olivat Amoag thom were

Miss Bessie Mnllikin, Miss MaiM Beifijr. Miss

Ansa Berry and Mr. Otis UulliUa. fhanware

Prof. Ben Kidwslls papils.

Oa Raaday eight. May 12th. white Ber. Boeo-

bury was preachiof; he was distsrbad by some

mffiana whom he reproved three times, but it

did aot seem to help any. But when they thought

of the towa Mankal they loft aad havo aot

beoa

bon aU

its are kindly n^jasetod to

aalosaaf

The romalas of the aftooo oMtaths^ aoa of

Mr. and Mn. Aims M. Boone, who died Tnee-

day at their homo oa Lexiagtoa strsot, wore

ioUrrsd yeatafiajr it the Oimatiiy Mar Aher*

deen.

Anna Stewart, colored, aged 63, died at the

home of her danghtar, la lllaabeth stroot. Sixth

Ward, Wsdassday moraiag at 12:80 o'clock.

Pansral tomorrow aftoraooa at 2 o'elook, with

ssnrieae bf Bo?. Oliver Nolsoa.

C. E. OFFICERS

Those Elected at the Late State

CoBveotien at Paris

At the State Convootlon of the Yoeag Peo-

ple's Society of Christiaa Badaavor held the

past week at Paris, the faOewiag olema were

elected for the essalD); year

—

President—Cbsries W. Hopper, Crescent

Springs.

Seerstaiy—Mn. CharlsaF. Bvaas, Carlisls.

Pleid Soeretary—Remsr W. Carpoator, Lox<

ington. »

Troasnrsr^Bonstoa Bioa, Paris.

Saporiatoadeat Priaoa Work—MIm Looy

Starling. Hopkinrville.

Superinteadent Junior Work— Miss Nell Wil-

liams, Carlisle.

The next State Convention will bo held at

Riebmond, in May, 1906.

The state etgaakatioaa aew lamher 280 lo-

cal aocietiee, eotlafthreagh 15 district unions,

and having a total of ever 12,000 aombars.

The reports ot the eoareatiea Jail eloaai ahow

a gain of 20 new aociotise ergaiiaal ia lea*

taeky withia the teat yeer.

INTEREST MONEY I

and do
owr
open
eqiuri

la the easteat money yoa can possibly earn, and tfron have any aarplna
to blame. We paid •2,037.52 toto not get Interest on It yon alone are to blan

|Mmalt«w«m ekal*<a»*lMpa Pafoetaa Uat ywM
•SlMbe«mtwlah«a.amdw«wUI«iik«yoarMi

It ooaSB fom otlii— to
at, iMC* or aasall, wltb

Mitchell, Finch & Co/s Bank
OCR BUSINESS INCRBA8B8 A8 FOLLOWS:

Retources.

1905 $172,033 53

1906 $264,213 59

1907 $419,389 79

Deposits.

1905 $135,368 97

1906 $190,984 29

1907 $339,817 67

A DAY. . .

.

Of opportunity dawns in every one's

lile. Chances of profittng through circum-

stances occur very frequently to us all. Are

you in need of a Bedroom Suit, Diningroom

outfit cr Parlor lurniture? Don't you know
right at your door is a great opportunity

to obtain a real saving? Our Furniture is the

best that money will buy. We do not deal in

furniture which cannot be guaranteed for dura

bility. There is no place where better oppor-

tunity is offered to become posted in home fur-

nishings than at our store.

A. F. DIENER
&(^r| Furniture Dealers

Jaek Goods aad Boll

craoted tnsrrisgo

Coanty Clerk.

1, eelotadfwore

yostofday ^ the

Ifra. Ifoatgomerr Hooter of Looisvillo, form-

erly Uiss Anna Uorf^an, was a passenger on the

ill-fated C. and 0. train yesterday. Fortunately

abo was aot aa oeeopsat of the wrecked car

and aseapad iajary. She ia aew stoppiag with

Mrs. Joaaio Christiaa of Sattoa street.

Commissioner's Sale

UASOa CJBCUIT OOVBT.

Equity.

mm i.SDon loaSe to

all, nnd i« the tavosMepoper

of the people.

Mary J. Kramel ot ah., Plaintiff!,

atfainst
Imoireue Best (^t all.. IXendanta,
Purauant to a Ju(1i;iii>-ut of the Maicn Circuit

Court, reudered April 2»th, 1907,1 will sell at pub-
lic auction, at the Courthouse door In MarafUle.
KitDtucay. to the k^heat aad bast Mdder, at 2
o'clocic p. m., on

Saturday, May 25, 1907,
a Oaot of land In Maion county, Kentucky,
bounded ai follows, towit:

I

KrKliioini! on I lie pilce corner to lot No. 4:

I

thence S i% K. 4 poles. 21 links. 8. 6^ K. 13 poles.

{

10 links to a stake in ci-nter uf pike opposite a
;
Hrrall lionev l<K!ii!jt tree; Ihence leaviug tne pike
N. 88 E. 206 poles. II links to a stake in J. U. Far-
row's line; thence N. ll>li E. 10 poles, II links to
a stone where a hickory tree stood ^tbeooe N. MM
K. 19 poles. II links to Applegatrs line; thence
N . 4H K. IK poles,M Unkt to a corner U lot Mo. 4

:

tbence with the line of liOt Mo. 4 8. Hk W. IH
I

poles to a stake at eaidSB fsaos; tbsaos I. II W.
1

100 poles to place ofbsglBalag, ooaloMilBg thlrtjr-
1 four (14) acres.
i bald property will be sold on a credit of six and
I
twelve months. The purchaser niubti-.\ecut(! sale
bonds, bearlDft Interest from dale of hale until
paid' wltb Rood {Mnonal surety, and ii lien will
be retained on the property sold. iSaid sale is

made beoaase the property la owned and In pos-
session of plalntlffi and defeadanda aad Is not
susceptible of diTlilon.

CLABBMCE h. S.^LLKR.
Master ('•iniiniaaloncr.

A. D. Cole, ,1. H. Oollini and WurthluKton ii

Oocliran, Attorneyt.

MATTINGS
AT EXTREMELY LOW PBICES.

LACE atid SWISS CURTAINS—75c buys Curtains
worth $1. 98c buys Curtains worth ^51.25. $1.25 buys Lace
Curtains worth $1.50 to $1.75. Finest Lace Curtains in the

city.

$1.98 buys A xminster Rugs worth $3.50. $3.49 buys
the $4 size. $3.20 buys rooni'Size Rugs. $i 1.98 buys room*
size Brussels Rugs worth $15.

8AVB THB DIFFEBKNOB; BUY OF

ROBERT L HOEFLICH,
211 and 213

Ntrket Street.

Sole Agent
Por AmertOAn Bnanty i

Boroals Bkirta,
Bnat«r Brown Stookinita
moA Btendarti Paper PatMno,

The Big 4.

Fancy fHriMMte. JxMm' WnUint Boom.
Phnnn 174.

J. T. 1

LIVIIY,UII AMD NAIIINI mill
Oar Piloss an tks COiSapeit la dtf.

Button Wreet, IVear Bteond, Mayevttfe, Kp.

ROffwo usr
The story of how Marshall Field

amatsed his great fottOBO WU be Md la
a few words. He had SoaMtltag to tSU
aBdadTsfUssdtt.

make a

The long continued cold weather has caused us to

Reduction on All Our

Clothing of 10 Per Cent.
This includes every garment in the house for men,

young men, boys and children, all our celebrated Hart, Schaff

ner & Marx clothes for men and voung men. Our Ederhei-

mer, Stein & Co. for boys and children are marked in this re-

duction sale. If you have ever worn either of these makes
you will know they have no superiors; ''if yoU have not, try

them and then you will know.
We are going in the shoe business, and we are selling

most oi the real goM ones, fpr the reason and have none but

the best to ofier.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE 600D CLOTHES MAN, .

N. E. Cor. Steond and Marketp D0D80N BUILDING.

mmiod,"
It H^gKM •

Urtf Mm* <h tmg».m*rMMM «a aU.

!• awtsMsa Atfo
it

If antuirrit /nil to eome t/tt flrit Mm*. «« tnvUe tu

mnnv repetUiotu <u are necetiCiil* trrn, r what i/Of

idyrrtitr for. Wt with a4verfi:fri to frel that tA«v

<\yf nnt impf'tinc on i** f>V utinp our free columnM.

TMM rVSLIC LJCDOMM,
»$.»M

See Mae*, IS oinl* aoM Imerlieii, orSS eiati f leeig.

WANTKn-IO YOfSO MEN-To lesmdiaft-
InK, mechanlr^al or architectural. Good

openings f.r qaaliUed men. See U. E. SNRLL,
St Cliitr'os HotoL WeteasdKr or Tkursday, 8 to
7 p. Ill . or write J. a. imWViraBR, Wilming-
ton, O. myai«t

WANTED-HOI SK—» or ft roOSM. Ap^Ot
this ofllce liiiini"rii»te|y.

WANTED—HONK.ST MAN—To Iriivel In Ken
tiioky. Experli'nci' iiiinecessHry, Init must

furnish (rood references. Jflo a month and e«.
liensi'B. I'ermsnent posiMt^n wltli sdvancemeut.
Address President ULAUK, l> Cambrldae street,
BostoB, Mass. mjmm

F adoerWisrt mtut /wiits* Me ennr*

WAllTEIK-OIItL—Todo mstal hooaowotk.
Apply at 9M East Skoond alfset. AT Iw /

MvertUemenIt under tMi htadtng.not <««mMm
Nm Unci, to etntt each tntertitn, orM cen<« a vttli.

PjlOR SALE—COTTAGE- SiiiHll puym.'nt dnwn.
Ilslance mon'tilT; pliiiiy nf work. OKO.

U. HERL.IN, Hunllniitcin. VV. nij32St

FOR SALE—EGGS KOK HATCHINQ—Single
coinli llrnwn Leiihorns, bred to lay. Moeatl

per settiiiK of Ift. or t2.6U per bnndred for loon
bators. Only limited number for sale, Ordora
lakaa for Miw^AprU or May Mlvenr. W9-an BABUET, 'phoBs m. min IBS

Xjost.
;

'^MvSitiemmii under thu hradinglnSSlFl^S
Sul adv*rtUert muit fnrnUh the copy.

LOST—CLOAK -Will the lady who lock M
Powell B. Owens' cloak from I'arker.s itajr

IkMMgbatstake plaaao letara aane and aet— Ufa. >. B bwKOT. mHblW
108T-STRA YKDOR STOLEN—A ItAlffBIB
J CAT— All^wl'rll to Dienanieof Jaok. WSaSS

return to No 3H W Krout street. myMlw
LOST-WHITE SILK WAIST-Taken from

KarKains Store by mistake. Return to this
office. , myau Iw

jOST—Watch charm—with monograms
i ' H. C W. " on one side and "H. K. T." on

other side; on Limestone. Front or Third streets.
Finder return to this odlce and receive reward.

JOST, STRAYED OR ST01,EN-HOR8B—
J From Boggs. Ky.. small dark bay horse.

Itiiiitt in left front foot caused by ring bone. 11
found please notify I. M (.'RACRAFT, SafdiS,
Ky . Box 46, and receive liberal reward.

Los r-BABT PIN-Ooid, sat With psarUi be-
tween Wall and Market Itrssts, oa Ssooad

Of Third. Wader pleoso rotara to Mas oflos.

LOIT-BBOOOH—AsBOthfSt sst with oklp dht-
atoada. Bstara to Mrs. BHBOPSHIRB,

Sixth Ward. my9 l»

108T—UMBRELLA— Will the gentleman that
J took Itie viiMliri-lia al I'l.stDlllce Monday

I'i.ni'inri'-, ur foundryf
my9 Iw

ui'irniii^ lt'nv< a! M
Mrs II ( l,li rKLi>,

LosT-POOKBTBOOK-OoBtaiaed two iMtH
dollar! sad a OablUk tlokst. Please rstara

to Oabllah'B gnoerjr. mS Iw

%nitM Markets
ononnun. May as, iDor.

uAtna-
Ooodt o ohotoeahlppers...

Bztra

Boteher iteera, good to ohoioe..

Bztra. II .1

Oommon tetalr.

HeUen, (OoAtOI
Bztra. ^
Oommon to falr.»,.._~-

Oows, good to oholoa.....

Extra..

Oommon to fair..

Soalawags —
Bolli, bolofnas

..S4.7S06.7&

«»

,. 4.76^.3b

. 6.4UO&.«0

1I.60O4.60

4.3604.80

6.10O».S6

i.ibOii.ta

4.60«M»
i.7Bo*-'n

1.7iOI.»

Bstra. H.60O-

VaUtogoed.. ^...^ ii

Oommon and larKe..^..__.^ s.M)O<.00

BOM.
Selected, medium and baaTT..„ O
Qood tocholoa paokarB..„ W.&fiOt.eu

MUed paokert 6.60^.66

Stags _ _. il.7B«4.96

Oommon to oholoe heavy lowi...

Light sbipperi...._>._^,>..^ kHOS-MI
Plgi—110 fts and lesa.. 6.960e-«6

Bstts ll,()0O».lt

Qootf toalwlas 4JHio«.M

OoUoa tolalt. ^ 3.0004.10

Bstra Ught fatbntohera I7.0607.7o

Ooodtooholeeheavp..^-^..... T.00O7.W

Oommon to falr.....«.>..>~~..— t.OOOB-86

FLona.
Winter patent l4.Se04.MI

Wlntertanoy 1I.8U04.IK

Winter famUy 8,40O]l.(M

Bstra ...m^..^,^.^.^^^ inoS'DU
Lowgrade..._........«........._M lMO* i6

Spring patent..MM.f.aM»«MMMM». fi.00O6,{6

Sprlagfaaey........................ 4.()eo<.lO

>prlBgfamUy...»....»M..«M.» I.NOI-7(

ByoiXorthwestsra....^...^ 1.9004.10

BySiOttyniMiniM I.NO^IO

rreib near-by stoak,roaaaio(S. 14 O...
Held stock, loss off.,„._„.„.__ ... 0»'
Ooose III 80 O'.'

Dnok.„_...«^ . 18 O..'

Springen.

Fryers

Heas...._

old..

PODLTBT.
IS 014
... o..~.

13 O....

. 10 o

. !• O -

.M.I0O7.00

WUA*.
Mo. I rod, aew aad old ..

Mob I rod wlatstaMM.»«w.n

Bo. 4 rod wMor..M~>M>.M

•.vhUs.
Ve.awhttssUBS«..
Mo. I wltfls w.

Mo.lyoltoir.....M^

MOb a peUoir^»«.
No, I mtSSd twmnMtmt

No. I mlisu ..^..^
Whiteoar......^.
YslUiwear..™.^.,
Mlzedear..._.. „

Nn I white, new..,,

Nr
. i white..,

No. 4 white..,.,

Mo. I mlied ..^

llo.tmlzed..>

M0.«BllSd.«i

0A«S.

N 0»7
M OM
,n on

N OH
I easMi^^osae

,M or
I M ^.e****

aeeee*^^oeeea

I 4T)4^^s*»e**

,11 O-
, W OM
,
K7 OU

,
M OM

46 046M
46XO
42MO«H
45 O
44MO.-
« OM

oholaottaothy....,

Mo, I timothy..^...

Mo. t tlmotby.....„

Mo.t timothy......

Mo, 1 elover mixed
Mo. I elovermlzed
Mo. I olover...........

Mo. lolever...........

Mo. 1 timothy, new.

Mo. I timothy, new,

Mo. I timothy, aew,

AT.

ii.aon co

18 50®21 1.50

15.5001100

.... 10.2SOS0.50

i8.aeoi9''B0

.„ I6.00O17N)

». u.oooie,5o

.... ii.ieos2,oo

ii.aooa^.so

ll.HO17.00

Mrs. Jans Cbspman is quits ill st bsr homo

at Soatk Biplsf, aad oviag to bar Mtraaaadi

afa, 80 raan, thava b Hula hapa if f»(

miNit %f umitT.

Mo Sleep, No Heat, No Paaoe fbr ate

No peaes for tbo kidaoy ssiforsr

—

Pain sad distraaa froa oon to lighk.

Gst np with a Isoie back,

Twintces of backache botbar JOB all 4iy,

Doll sobing broaks joar tmH at ligHi
Driaary disordan aM to foar oiiaiy.

Oat at tbe caose—oaro tbo kidneys.

Doaa's Kidney Pille will work ths cars.

They're for the liidneyn only-

Hare msde grest cores in M^ysyille.

If. C. CUsholB, CoBstabIa fai District No. t,

liviDR at 848lart SaeoadatNot, MsTirills, |>.,

•sya:

"Doan's Kidney l'illn poaitiveiy ctired me ef

kidney trouble and 1 do not hesitate to gnt them
the strongsst kind of recommendation. I had
been troubled with too freqoent sotion of tbo
kidney secretions and it distorbsd my root

nights. HsTiog my attoaUoa called to Doaa^a
Kidney PUIs I procorod tbom and notiesd aa
improTsmaat ia ny condiUoa (roai tbo start.

My trooblo was sooa oatiraly aarad. TUa was
SOBS flva yoara ago, aad I aava bad no latan
of it siaoo. Aayoaa aaCMac from diffloaltlaa

srisiof froa diiordarad Udaaya oaa aiaka aa
misUko by nsiag Ooaa's Kidaoy Pills."

rorsalobyalldsalors. PrlaaWaaataakas,
roster-Milbarn Co. .BaCala.M.T.iSala

(ortbo DaitodStatos.-

othar.

WE DO NOT GIVE AWAY CASH, BDT WE DO SELL BETTER

SHOES for the Price THAN ANY HOUSE IN MAYSVILLE.

Ladies' Golden Brown Oxfords $2.49
BEST WELT SOLES, NONE BETTER.

EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR AT A GREAT SAVING TO YOU AT

DAN COHEN'S ^.^slr" W. H. MEANS'
MANAGER.


